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tHK AKTGONA TRIBUNE. T\ECEIPTB AND EXPENDITURESjjL\r<>rtl«Mßoroiiah of Altoona, tar the year ending

JJJOS LOWtBKB, Trtotwrer, 61 oocownt %eith tedd
Borough. J>£.

To ain’t received of John UcClelland, collector,
balance on Duplicate for 1857, $O9O 90To ain’t received of John McClelland, collector, .
on accH of Vox, for 1868, 1287 88To ain’t received of E. M. Jones, Chief Bargees,
Vines, Liens, Ac, 66 05

i Sited IjjO'ttqr. Extraordinary Mesmeric Delu- A GhOSt.
*CJIOM * DWIN. VMMxtu *nd Proprietor..

_ /iwtTiLbla inTariably in ndrance,) SWO
at the expiration of tlutiaae

pU let

: A Story.sion.

(Bill Of UtIKIBW.
J jnwrtiim I Jo. t do.

. $26 s37}* $ SO'
60 76 1 00

1 00 1 60 2 00

“Tsacli Me to Enow Mine End. and theMeasure of My Days, What itIs.”
Where shall I die? shall dear friends gather round meT-o wipe the <fdeath sweat” from my throbbing brow,Shall those I lore, in sadnessrfien surround mfi\As tide, as hind, os loving then os now?Or shall : some stringer hand when all Is ended,With careless touch close up my lading eye '

Far froni my home, unwept anti unattended;
Father of life I O say where shall X diel

According .to the New Orleans jour-
nals, a person calling .himself Professor
Hale tried a very curious experiment atthe new concert hall in that city, one eveu-iQg lately. As certain members of this
audience were inclined to be skeptical, the
professor induced a couple of well-known
citizens to go upon the platform, and an-
nounced to the spectators that he would
give them unanswerable evidence of his
psychological power. After getting them
into a “ trance state,” he invited them to
make a voyage to California with him;and by the mere exertion of his will, hemade them experience all the annoyances
and trouble ofa long sea trip; caused them
to be shipwrecked; to go to the mines,
make fabulous fortunes, bring their golddust to him, and take his checks on a citybank for the respective amounts. Thesubjects took the checks (pieces of a play-bill,) and seemed;perfectly contented withtheir apocryphal fortunes. But the pro-fessor did not stop there; he slated that
the gentlemen would remain under the il-lusory influence until the following mora-ing, when they would actually presenttheir supposed checks at the bank, andinvited the audience to come and sec forthemselves.- At ten o’clock on the ap-pointed day, a large crowd hod assembledin the bank to see the fun, and in came
one of the deluded, with a piece of tatter-
ed paper iu his hand. The paying-tellerhad beei\ “posted,” and when the mes-
merized asked if his “ check” was good,replied in the affirmative. He even offer-ed to cash it; but the gentleman, still ac-
ting by the will of the professor, declaredthat he only wanted to know whether it
was all right and would leave the money
on deposit. Scarcely had No. 1 gone from
the bank, when deluded No. 2 rushed in,
and said, very pompously, that he had“ a
check for fifty thousand dollars from Pro-
fessor Hale, which he desired to have
cashed.” The teller pretended not to beable to read the writing, when the holderread off the regular form (though not a
word was on the paper,) and endorsed it
across the back, as requested. The teller
then observed that the amount was paya-
ble in coin, and pointed to a large, emptyspecie box, which he said contained fiftythousand dollars. The mesmerized said
that he would hire a cart to take it away,
and went out for that purpose. On his
return, the teller informed him that hehad just discovered Professor Hale’s ac-
count to be overdrawn, and could nothonor the check. No sooner did the de-
luded man hear this, than he rushed fran-
tically from the bank, entered Concert
Hall, and attempted io stab the Professor
witha sword-cane. Hale narrowly escaped
bci||g spitted by his assailant, who strug-
gle® fiercely with those who held him, and
eaircdUthe Professor a cheat. He was at
last induced to hear Hale’s explanation,
when that gentleman cautiously approach-
ed him, and, with a few mesmeric passes,
brought him to himself. Nothing could
exceed the wonder of the entranced individ-
ual when he discovered his situation, and '
heard ofhia attempt to slay the professor.
He said that he felt like one just aroused
from a deep sleep, and could remember
nothing, from the time when ho ascended
the platform and was mesmerized. The
other subject was soon found, and allowed
to have a will of his own; and both sub-
jects pronounced the professor the most
wonderful man in the world.

The people ofRahway, according to the
Republican , are having a ghost excite-
ment-—a spirit being supposed to haunt a
Certain hpuse. The Republican says:—
“ A. big double-fistedfellow, who gloriesin fearing neither man nor Satan, went

\one night recently all alone to investigate
the mystery of the apparation, talcing hisgun with him. It was about 11 ©’clock,
and the moon was shiningclear and bright
He went to the gate, and after some exer-
tion succeeded in forcing it ofcen wideenough to crowd himself in, owing to the
snow and ice which was around it; but it
soon slammed shut as if some one had
done it io spite. He then went and satdown on the porch, and after sitting there
a few moments he heard; a great noise in
the bouse like knocking over oh airs and
breaking things in general. This he list-
ened to for some time, and then went and
looked around at the side ofthe house, and
on the pavement, about [three feet from
him, he saw a little thing about a. foot
long; he watched and saw it enlarge, un-
til it got to'be about the size of a man,
when he stretched out his arms and there
stood “ Hid Morris,” (so he says) as plain
as ever he saw him in life. He spoke to
the ghost several times, asked it who it
was and what it wanted, telling it that if
it did not speak he would shoot, for he
says he was not

,
frightened, but thought

perhaps, it was a trick ofsome one to scare
him. It made no reply, but it stood per-
fectly still with its arms extended. At
length he placed his gun. at its heart and
fired. He says it was perfectly still—no
wind blowing at the his face
and eyes were completely filled with smoke;
which blew off in a moment, when the
ghosthad disappeared with it. i£e looked
around, but could sec nothing of it, and
then it was the strong man failed him,
and he thought to himsejf:
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Mar. 31. JL Bcl&nyder, Borough Constable, *2O 00“ “ HA Sellers, for rant ofroom. 100“ “ J Good, Esq. ’■ 100April 21. William Bobaaon, work, , ' 10 63

“ “ Alex Mock, plastering “Lock Up,” 00 39‘ “ lowther k McDowell, merchandise. .8 io•ay 4. .Calais, for labor, 6 00
“ “ .Henry Foust, for labor, eOO“ “ John Hamlin, «

. 450" “ H Burkholder, " ago
“ “ Geo Metsgar “ 400
" “ F Halley, ■ « 5 M
“ “ K M Jones, supervisor, 7 60“ “ Allen McPherson, labor, 800“ “ David Louden, ft 60“ 0 Jacob Hosier, lumber, 11 to“ “ James Coyle, labor, 260June8 E M Jones, supervisor, 20 97
“ “ John Hamlin, labor, 1176
“ “ Thomas SlcMinn, carpenter work, 000“ “ Alton McPherson, labor, 14 75“ “ James Coyle, “ 1 00“‘ “ Henry Foust, “ ' 16 25
“ •* D Louden, “ 7 25
“ “ IIBurkholder, " 13.00“ * 'HwgpHetxgar, “ ' 12 76
“ “ F Halley, “ 14 75“ “ CCapstick, cleaning “Lockßp," 200
“ 10 McCrnm t Allison, printing, 10 00
“ “ McCrnm i Allison, “ Uoo
“ 12 JoUta Griffin, labor, 1 12“ “ Jacob Miller, blacksmithing, ftg
“ “ Do do . “

. 839
“ “ Joseph Csnghling, labor, 7 25
“ “ Assessors, taking census, . 25 00** ** CQUMi llboT* A

\
“ 30 R H McCormick,merchandise, 16.89July". John Griffin, labor, 6 37
* u Henry Foust, “ 4qo
“ “ E M Jones, supervisor, 81 63
« « John Allison, horse labor, 300
“ “ • -——r Rodkey, .1.88
“ “ Ponn’a Rail Road Ce - 60
“ “ J W Bigg, spooling, 20 08
“ “ Henry Burkholder, labor, SO 00
“ “ John Cunningham, “ 800
" “ Do do « 7 80
“ “ William.Walton, hone labor, 1 88
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How shall I die! Shall pain and anguish smite me
And rack my frame with sharp relentless hand.Shall slow disease with gentle Jorce invite me

, To leave this world and Join thevpirit band!
Or shall I 1011, asfell the star of morning,

Rnddeh and swiftfrom ont the calm clear sky,
Without one hint— no gentle, timely warning,

Father of llfol Oh say how shall I diel
When shall I dief Sliali ago and honors crown me

Seforo the Bumpious issue from thy throne;
Or shall J fall,' with mid-day’s sun around me,

tVhen life is sweetest and its use best known t
Or shall my youth with all its warm affections

Sink in the grave in darkness there to lie,
Slightedjin bnd and flower—before fruition,

Father of life 10say whon shall I diel

tribune directory.
”

CHURCHES. MINISTERS, &C.
Bar- A B. Cum, Pastor.—Preaching er-

Prayer Moating erory Wodnoaday evening in

Bev.B.A.JSrtfcSSmornlns A M o’dock«ri Intheareu-
School lu tbo Lecture Boom at *°

S*-flSwUPrmywHeatingln Hina roomarery Wetoea-i,,«Stog. Young Men'* Pfayor Mooting ereryPrfalay

Lvihtrm, Bar. JacobSnot,Parlor.—Preach-
sg^aasaawssitfiaK
"iTclock, P M. Prayer Meeting In hum, room erery
rKjMalay eroding.

OUUtoMren, Bar. W.B.Die*,Pa* tor.—Preaching er-
voTniug at MJ$ o'clock and In the evening at

J 2 „v|oek. Sahhath School In the Lecture Boom atfl
»y«rt, A- SI. Prayer Meeting arery Wodueaday areniug

Ber.B. IV. Our**, Paator.—Dirlne
avtlM 2d and 41h Sunday? of each month at oiclockrL p. M. Sunday School at 9 o'clock A. M.

fli(fcfcc, B»r. Jons Twioos, Paitor.—Preaching at
in the morning. andatSJJ Into^ternoou.JnffiafloU'o’clock.andTaSointhe awning, Sahhath

Jw7t9 o'clock, A. M. 'Snjtr Meatlng erery Wednes-
Rer. S*faH» Ci*,

atan Baoeath fling atUn’ctock and intheawnlng, In
lM *U Onion Sth^lwnH;.-

Hash ) 0 my soul; away with this repining
This anxious fsar, about thy stay on earth;

Fans*, apd with heart in calm, meek love reclining
Submit thy death to Him who gave thee birth.

Uewho flat called th«o to immortal being,
Child pf the earth, to rear thee from the sky,

Walks by thy side,; thy every footstep seeing,
Knows when and where,and how ’tls best to die.

l^S.-ly

■*"■”*•«■ •> vifiui oi BoafeSri?;■ u- and attention to
•aauisof our ctutotaa^nuj^Sg’ 1 to*w-
rOCEUTES, lUEDW4KT M

<»t»«■ AUE, S’rOXETVijMf^g
ASS.!*"

if t favors, we hope to .hare the,mttoau,
... uout (u jfowfa. !

Aug. 2. Henry Burkholder, u “ 760
“ « John Allison, “ “ 600
“ “ William Walton, “ « 150
■“ “ J L Ickcs, merchandize, J 60
“ ° Oeo Metzgar, labor, 6 50
“ “EM Jones. supervisor, 28 88
“ “ John Cunningham, horse labor, 26 63
“ “ J Rnnyen, labor, 200
“ . “ 0 Metzgar, “ 22 00
“ “ A McPhoreon, horse labor, 4 00
“ “ John Griffin, “ “ 18 00
“ “ -Do -j do “ “ • 300Sept 0. MrvHouck, cleaning LockCp, 1 00
“ , “ Lovrther A McDowell, merchandize, s 93
“ “ EM Jones, supervisor, 85 75
“ " WArmstrong, labor, ' 60
“ ** W Brown, “ 600■ “ “ Jacob Hesser, lumber ,2 UOctU. John Allison, 1 56“ “ J Jackson, labor, 8 00
“ “ J Thoraberg, labor, , S 26“ “ It Burkholder, “ 13 60
“ “ J £ Houston, lumber, 63 04
“ “ ITDevine, labor, 12 f 8““EM Jonis, supervisor, 34 94
“ “

■■ ' ■ ■ Wilson, labor, 10 75
“ “ John Shoemaker, lumber, 77 050“ H Devine, labor, 600
“ “ Louis Plack, stonework, 867 50
“ “ J Cunningham, bonelabor, 18 37
“ “ Oeo Metzgar, labor, 82 75
“ “ J Uafley, labor, 23 50
“ “ JKaras, horse labor, x 18 76
“ u D Irons, labor,. 12 76
“ “ H Burkholder, labor, 18 26
“ TQarrahcn, “ 100
“ rt A Beam, “ 050
“ “ J Moist, borso labor, 638
“ “ _?<>_ “ «

, 376

KiSKOSBNE OB GABBON \
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-:.;uea and examine;i"ri‘> and we pledge oSbriaftSltT^^ ALTOONA MAIL. SCHEDULE.
MAIUCWJWL

Legs do your office,
Bear me but to my home,
Then fail me ifyou must,

Only Tight.

u CTIH.NT can occur l>y
•■•‘it ito offensive odor whllebumkrft-* very easily trimmed. ■ ' f ?'
11- omily rcsolutOd. totfnmutvi*
0.r2 entirety frc-c from smplcft-^-i.t it at.i.'aas; 50 per CBntchoiMi tfcjj

. v itjiht now to cmmaon tawT -
i a-lmU-aMy, adapted Ipj* Oie.ns* of fi»

•■'
‘-r FactorialHitlfct&ttriW

■j ;>tx liigMjr vec«<iitiPßiMfed:-%j«.ffj 1w_
- ;i: Carl-on Oil tamp can;wiitocha,fto
.••.■M kiltie fluid -and op lamps. »t a m-itif

e so a.v.
8.00 XM.

11 fIOX Jtande 00R.M.
800 «

Intern77a; at
Veitern u

ffttUiUjiborg,
InternThrough Mail

MAttS AUUITE. .

Intern Through Mail, , 815 A. 31.
(InternWay, 11» A. 31'.
laitara « ; <4O p. M.
QatUdayeborg 11 SO A.M.ftoA,6tBo M

.

Oflce open for the trtnaaetton of tailt«»**om 7 A. M.
ulf.M., daring the week, and from 8.to 8 o'clock, jk. 31.
volnndar. ' v ‘

Jooo 4,’57-tf] JOHJf BOOKMAKER, P. M.

and suiting his- action to his thoughts, he
eft for home as fast as he could navigate

—arriving at which ho threw himself
over the fence, too much overcome to try
the gate, and after somewhat recovering
ic told bis adventures, much to the sur-
prise of his listeners. It may be of in-
terest to the carious to; know that we
lave heard it said thad h Gid” had been
Vequently heard to. declare during his life-
time, that he meant to haunt that house
after his death.”

“Only Tight !”

•‘Tight!”
“Yes, intoxicated.” '

<J. W. KSe&JM. RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
tsrsM Train Bast arrives 4,50 A, il., leaves 7,10 A. M.
* “ West “ ' US “ “ B^s

M " Boat “ 840 P. M. “ 10,10 P. Jl\
« - West “ A.M, A. Ml

Kilt “ last “ 1140 “ “ 11,50 “

- “ West “ 848 P. 57- “ 7,00 P.M.
Ths IIOLUDAY3BIIHQ BUANGII connecU with Express

fraln Sant and West, attd with Mail TrainEast and West.
Ths BLAIRSVILLE BRANCH connects with Johnstown

FsiTraiu Eaet and West, Express Train West and Mail
ItslaKait.

Forsaihcr 29,1858. TUO3. A. SCOTT, Siip't.

r. OTEL. THE UNDER-
j-'CtfuDj inform* tlio' ’
rouuty »iuj

r*-' V.u!. traveilezu.'—

ilon. Stephen Allen’s Pocliet-
picco.

" “ T Halley, labor, 21 00
*• “ ; Lee, “ ’ 100
« “ G Metzgar, “ 20 25
“ u W Awalt, “ 076
“ “ J Griffin,. « 8 88
“ “ K Arthurs, “ 8 26
“ •* JKa.mii, horeo labor, 7 12a “ J Cnnnlnghom, horse labor, 16 25
“ “ V Hafley, labor, 21 60
“ “ X Oarraheti, lalxjr, 10 60
“ ** Henry Burkholder, labor, 17 SO
“ “ J Moist, horse labor, 20 62

Kov. 2‘ J Kenney, labor, 175
“ “ E M Jones, supervisor, 28 88
“ “ F Hailey, labor, .23 25
“ “ W Awilt, “ 1 50
“ “ J JlcKearnen,labor, 16 37u “ Jacob Uesimr, lata Treasurer, 62 49
“ “ D Widle, labor, . 300
1859. F Uafley, “ 18 76/annoryU Burkholder, labor, 10 GO

M R M Jones, supervisor, 23 87
“ O Metsgar, labor, 14 75
“ EM Jones, supervisor, 16 82■ “ JGood, preparing Hens, x &75
“ JI.Reibnyder, carpenter work, \ 800

‘" C B Sink, lumber, ' »24
“ E M Jones,supervisor, 11 obu John Lopden, merchandize, 13 OQ,
“ FHafley.labia-, J 2 00u J Ctumiagham, Tabor 675
“ Jasßirar. stove 12 81
*f MillerKnott, lumber 17D5

.

“ T Oarrahen, labor 275
« JCannintdiaxu,labor . , ISO
“ J A JEowther, mercliandiao 479
“ Mlchaol Kearney,. 100
" McCrum 4 Derh, printing 16 00
n JametA Hooper, nfacksmithing 770u

- PeterReed,furniture 862
“ M McCormick, 952
“ R Green, stone 80 00
■ JK Ely, borough constable , 25 00
* JMeClollaDd,cTeck to oouncß 25 00

Treasurer's per oentage, 40 67
Balance lnjiand* ofTreasurer, 8 so

<"- ■! with the bouse has bcmroStlixiia
. furniture, 4c., 4c,i
*•■ ■■ and and mil cakubPi
•’•! 'cmf.rt.

Among the, many victims of the Henry
Clay disaster was Stephen Allen, Ssq.,
ah aged man, formerly a Mayor of New
York, beloved and esteemed by all wbo
knew him. In bis pocket-book was found
a printed slip, containing the following
advice:

I furnished with thcVcrybertthtmu-
II j trouble fw banan4.lt

douM tu fevor hpn withuielr p-
!-: .:ad hippy during theiratajrnttUai
- 'n.plf. and an ohUgingand cateM

s la atundanc# 1 ■'urc etAg-'v which mokes,dally trfci
\VUliiuMbs« :s,at6pii .>a :^l<)g»ii

MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS
Itosiam Lodge, A. T. M-No. SSI,meetson scyond Tucs-

fcj *fNth month, in the third story of the Masonic Tem-
ftiatTUo’Cloek, P.M.

ifesatam Eneunpment, A. T. 11, No 10,meets on th*
foWtk lu*uhy of each lamitlu in thetblrdetory of the Ma-
NskfMipte, st f) £ o’clock. P. M.

MltmsLodge. 1.0. of 0. If., No. 473,.metta every Friday
MMintiin tho aecoudstory of the Masonic Temple,
ffl«k T. 11.

Veranda Mgr, 1.0.of 0. F_ No.532, meets everyFriday
•t«lor,in the third story of Patton’s Building, onVirginia
stmt, tt 7Vfo’clock, I*. M.

iriiouiwyi Tribe, No. 35, I. O. B, M„ hoTd statedConn-
«fls srsry Tuesday orenlng to tho’l. 0,0. K. Hall, In tho
Muoale Temple. Connell Fire kindled at 7th run 30th
'■oath. V. A, ADA M3. C, </ B, [Juno 25, ’67-lr

Jiuiur Santo/ America, Camp No, 31, meets oroty Mon-
sight In tho third story ofPatton** Hall, at o’clock

«• M. . ■ -

Keep good company' or none. Never
be idle.

IAT question^toh
i tho mind of every
i t 11-:- beet article for
ci - ether matters, the
i’ ■ jrr.pt to direct, but Iffba
11 '.'no of
; ,OR SHOES

Miinatlcn at hfs stock sadwtak
vno hand ac nußorttnoht

which Uo offers at Gtfrprice*. •
.! attention to.citttom work, *lj«

to give satisfaction. KoMbutW*
■* . pi ijcd f
i n iH on Main street, neXt,<loor*»#

tv. O’Xefl’*. .
-:;] JOHN H. ItOBBSW

If your bands cannot be usefully em-
ployed attend to the cultivation of your
mind.

Always speak the truth. - Make few
promises.

V-nlanglm (bmp, JVo. M, J. S. of meet* every
Isealsysrsnlng, lu the id story of Patton’s Halt

ittoma Dirisim, .Vo. Stl, * of Ti, meet* every B«tar-
•wnlii£. in the Odd Fellow*' Hall, Masonic Twnple.

B f.Kose, P. W. P_ aiid H. O. W.T Wtn.C. McCormick,
*■•l*.: B-P. Outer, W. A.; !>- Oalbnrfth. R. 8,; William
■(floralck, A. H. B.; Ukhacl Clabangh, T.; David T. C»ld-

Oeo.W. Patton, 1.8.; A.d).Cherry,o.B.
. itooaa Meehamef Library and Beading Boomulttocia-

**BMt* statedly on the Ist Saturday evening in Janna-
7*#dl,July and October, Board of Director* meet on•sw Tneeday evening in each month. Boom open from
•*>»o’clock every evening, (Sunday /

Live up to your engagements.
When you speak ,to a man look him in

the face. 1

Good character is above ajl things else.
Your character cannot he essentially in-

jured except by your own acts. V
If any man speaks evil of you, letyour

life be such that no one will believe him.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquors.
Live within your income.,
When you retire to bed, think over

whatyou have been doing during the day.
Make no haste to he rich ifyou would

prosper. V 1
Small and steady gains give competen-

cy with tranquility of. miUd.
Never play at any gaum of chance.
Avoid temptation through fear you

may not be. able to withstand it.
Earn money before you spend it. '

Never borrow, ifyou piossiWy can avoid
it. ' ■” - if ■'! r "

• H HOTEL.—THE SUB
£i*pt*efully

• . making it an agreeable home
1 will uhreya l>eluroriously •J’.PI'■i the country and cities, awi

• : qioico brands. lilt charges »• '
'f;my other Hotel in the place, ana'•
' i, not be complained of by tho**',
i Miatom. Expecting to receive » «

. and fully intending todes*£« “>

i-- to the publicand'ln»ite*a_Oia ■

JOHNBOWMAK

Charcoal for Man and Beast.

■ COUNTY OFFICERS.
of ihe CburU.—President, Bon. George Xaylore—Bwehtas, J. Penn Jone*,DavldCaldirelL

nlHwiittirii i Jowpli Baldridgtt. ■MegiAer and DscSrcer—Ungh A. Caldwell.StarMt-JaflabFunk. ’

JHBnet Attorney—BenJ. L. Hewit.
Oemty CtmtSusrtoAcrr—Jacob Barnhart, J. B. McPar-

>•*•, Knoe Jf. Jones.
(Urkto Comminionert—Hogh A. Caldirdl.
Bereantile AppraisersJoseph 0. Adlum. \

thaafp James L; Owrinn.:Treasurer—John Ungafclt. '
dsiiior*—B, Morrow. A. C. McCartney, Jns. R, Hewitt.

, ™rJhoti dh'rccfors—George Heaver, Samnel Shlt er,
• B. Ridjli, , ' V

The Valley farmer saya one of the
most simple and excellent medicines for
any derangement of the stomach of hu-
man beings, is finely pulverized, fresh
burnt charcoal. For this purpose it should
be closely corked up in a bottle as soon as
it nas been burnt and ground; a teaspoon-
ful taken in a wineglass of water once a
day will frequently be found worth more
than all the quack nostrums with which
the country is flooded.

But pur object was to speak of the
value of charcoal to our domestic
in fattening them. A half pint of*l|pie-
ly pulverized and mixed with cornMwd
and water to each animal once or bnes a'
week will be found extremely beneficial,
in aiding digestion and preventing any
derangement of the stomach arising from
overfeeding, as is liable to the case with
that hoggish animal. Besides serving as
a medicine it is also extremely fattening,
either in itself orrendering the food eaten
more available by correcting and stimula-
ting the digestive powers. '■

Charcoal has alto been known to work
wondeninfattening poultry> geese, ducks,
&o It may be givehin tbe same Way as
recommended for swine. Fowls that nkyo
accidentally been confined, for a long time
whore they had access to no food except
charcoal, when discovered, were foundnot
only to have themselve?but tohave.actually fattened. ' V‘ ! ' '

$2040 63

I cerUfirthot 1have examined the above account and
find tt comet. V XHOJUtf McMINN,

MarchlT, 18».-3t
. Try... ■ ■■■ ■ .

Auditor.

AI), SHOES.—THE0-
:■> inw on hand and vrfU
>ro in tho Masonic
plete assortment ofBOOTo
made, or mode to order,
niutils, Gain Shoes, Cork
ein tile lino ofbusiness, of ■/' k\\

a the most reasonable teonA ~"

K' U‘

j. bhokm*?^

P«wr—Wailam Fox.
*VVinUtuUnt qf Cbswaam EcKeolt - JohnDean.

ALTOONA BgftOtTQH .OFFICERS-
of Che M.Cherrj.

fepu-K. U. J«w«.
.Green, Bobert BJ

Cjoi to t»n|dMomi ; WfcS>!*todD.rte«r»_C B. Sink, O.A Jtoon. o«prtP> W.y«u C.MeQonaidc, R T. B."Cnun<lK.
Stool ;

«
" Wert “ JLfimaawood. 3-..

“ ,0. John Ctmdp-

Never speak evil of any one;Be just
before you are generous.

Keep yourself innocent, if you would
be happy. ' /

Save whenyon are youOgtpspend when
you arc old. ' '|' '

! OYSTERS! OYSTgfJ
■ >f On hard times,

.r tw OTSTEKOto
viil hereafter be «fr TcJ rP Jl,|i

K-V-rY CUNTS,and roartf* » "gnT.
-i other accompmilmroiAiLr* ctli-
v will also 1m hraUnA “ v®7

Time’s Geaxitude
Time is a good and Mthful friend, but a
most revengofnl and remorseless enemy.
Like a and love-desiring hu-
man heart, it treasures up a grateful mem-
ory of kibduess and good service; and is.
sure, sooner or brier to makepayment with
the addition of compound interest. But
for ’ every instance of neglect or abuse, it
takes certain and terrible vengeance ; and
none whoincur its anger can escape its

for. Kite death, ripe is inex-
orable.

impend withthe#l 2St*«B,JOHN ,
Logan Uouae, HoUfeWll^.

ARE, JUSTBECET^LfchiunaUc aaaortmjnt^
SB, SUGAR, TEA
- for sale bj ggtfßl toOCJiiESi-I-A LARGE AND

TER AND ALL
lues can be had jjtUß’S- A

- A; :RQtTBII, DrngglBt.AND NEW ORIGAN8
at fair prices, BAGS/ TRUNKS, UM-

l**bonght dicaperat IL ICCH’S
9.1858.

The man who travels a thousand
miles in 'a thousand hours may be tolera-
bly qniofefootbd; but ho isn’t a touch to
the woman ;jrhb
ions- :/r;V'

'-C-- - ...

s, COLOGi®Mf;
Cream, ToIH

B@uln mostquarrclß there is a&ulton
both mdes. ;A quajrjre) may be compared
to a Spark, which cannot be produced
.withbut either of
topm moj hammarb# wobdlorever, and
no lire win follow. i

AT McdOWCR’S Store
“?Mrt»ent of Beady>M«4e clothlug.rrrr-rr- ■.-'- ••■—-sov. smi

t\ l, SUPPORTSI^^^'
;;-r» "i hi Kale r.f (xl JKx1o;to Wxu; ±w g.ut

O.W.KESSIiE.
ItauMost men emp%thefirst part of

their life to moke theother, miserable. ;

*

l! rL.. ■' ‘.Aof

EDITORS AKD PBOPRIETQB&

NO. ».

The Nader i* expected to behave thefollowing story in every particular i
When a young man I was traveling Inwestern New York, and late ofa stormy

night applied it a log cabin for lodging.
The occupant, a woman, refused it, sayingher husband and sons were out hunting,andif they found mo there they would
murder me. I preferred the chance ofbeing murdered to braving the wild jftuw
of the storm, and she consented that Xmight lie down before the fire. In thenijpit I heard themcoming, and.roraaihlnlup the ohimney. Thinking -I wasjaft,
when at the top, I stepped over thereof,and jumping down at ’the back of the
cabin, struck plump into a wolf trap. A
soream of pain from me brought the manand boys out, and they declared I donor?od a much more severe punishment
death; so they kept mo both in the trapand suspense till morning, and thon heau-
ihg me np in a hogshead, With no tight
or air but a bung-hole, they put me on a
sled, di-ore me some four miles,fee ht&and then rolled me off to starve.
undoubtedly I should have done, hut fbr
a very singular occurrence. The wolves
smelled out and gathered around my pris-
on, when one of them,' in taming round,happened to thrust his teal into the bung,
hole. It was my only cbsace, I caught
a firm hold, and held on like death, to anegro;which frightened the wolf, ofcbuNo,
and he started down the hill, followed by
the hogshead and me. ■lt was a very un-
easy ride over the stones and stumps; bat
I had no idea how long it waaj pntil the
hogshead,, striking a stone fairly, the
staves, worn by long, travel, wore broken
in, and I jumped out and found myself
way down in the lower cod ofCattaraugus
county, some thirty miles from the scene
of the disaster.

“ How flushed, bow weak ho is. Wh»t ?a x
ho matter with him?”

#

u Only tigh t Sian’s best and' gnaiest
gift, his intellect, degraded, thoonlypowet
that raises him from thobrutecrestiftn,
trodden under the foot of a debasin'* ap-
petite. ‘ .

“ Only tight !” The mother stands
with pale face and tear dimmed cyo to senher only son’s disgrace, and in her.fancy
pictures the bitter .cup ofwpp <>f
this is the foreshadowing.

“ Only tight!” Tho gentlo sister, whoso
strongest love throughfife has been given
to her handsome, talented shrinks
with contempt and disgust 'from' hb-> «nt»
braco, and brushes nway the hot; impure
kiss whichi he has imprinted onhecoheek.“Only light!" Aod theyoXglrU.
stops in the glad dance’site is
meet him, and checks the welcome ou ltcr
lips to gaze iu terror on the reding fghn
and flushed face of himwho was tho “ god
of her idolatry."

.
>

“ Only tight!” And the father’s fted
grows dark and sad, and with a bitter sigh,
he stoops over the senseless form oi hit
first bom. . V ; a

He has brought sorrow to all these af*
fcctionato hearts, be has brought
down to the level of brntea,. he hattimtod
the poisonous draught again, ho huoulen
from high and noble manhood, tin
idiocy and heavy stnpor, brought griefta)
bis mother, distrust to his sister, almostdispair to hisbride, apd bowed hisflkther’^ :
head with sorrow, bait blame lum hot mit
be is “only tight !0i i . : ..w

Give no notasenti-
ment, say not a word, give not the ekpic*
sion of the countenance that will offendanother, or send a thrill ~ of pain to;
his bosom We are surrounded,byseh-
sitive hearts, which awordalook leveS',
might fill tiie brim with sorrow. Jf fptf
am careless of the opinion of
member that they are differently constitu-ted from yourself, and never, by word qr
sign cast a shadow on a happy heart, orthrow aside the smiles of joy that lingejt
on a pleasant, countenance.

The Labor or Bees.—Wo learn that
>l. Qu’uuby of St. Johnsvillc, N. Y.', has
sold to one dealer in New York city over
48.000 pounds of surplus or box hsney
during the past three years, all produced
by his own and neighbors’ bees. In 1839
he sold22,000, in 1857,8,000, and in 1858,
18.000pounds. The area occupied by the
bees was brobably some ten or twelve m3ft
square. This indicates what maybeddhp
in other places by giving bee cultivatum
proper attention.

JB®* “I say mister, how came
bo all-fired crooked?” - i !i -

“Crooked? why 'spoae’t was nothin’
else bntsittm’ between two gals, ahdtry-
iu* to look love to both at the same.*

No wonder yre ate all
pleased with mediocrity, since
at rest, and gives the same comfortable
feeling as When ono askKn&tee-whh-hia
equal?. "

•••

TJETHATTHB PRESS SAY.^GOS-
y.T TAB’S" Exterminators ant JnraluabUremedies

forciesrlng houses ofall sorts ofrermln. With all confi-
dCßMVO

Roadies, Bed-Bags. Aata, flsaa, Ac. areinrailiable; ire can
■peak from actual knowledge of .their merits. Druggists
and Dealer! should send theirorders early, U they would
secures trvde in them.—JVew Tbrit JtMmaL ’’

“I shall write something about your Exterminator*, as
I can do»o with propriety. They are seUfoffTapidlyhm
aiHld«*ti«jl(]gaUwennitk->JU. “Oanntr,n Mtfdtt, Mo.

Juts and Soacfae*.
: . rrom tfaalr boles come <mt.And XicUand Bats, ■Inspit* ofOats,

Gaily skijtabout.Bd*%i*rbfte - .
Ton, in the night, ' '

As outho bedyou slumber,
' While inasets crawl ,

. ;j>
33irp’ chamber id haSt,.. - -• W>.

. Insqoada without numbwr.
It 18 TRULY WONDERFUL WITH WHAT CERr

tataty, Bats,Roaches. Mice, Stoles,Ground Mta%Bod-bogs,
Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Insects on Anhaaia. in
short every specie* of Vermin, ore utterly destroyedand
exterminated by

-** Goatnr’a” Rat, Roach, &c. Exterminator,
“ Costar’s” Bed-Bug Exterminator,
“ Costar’s” Electric Powaer, for Insects.

Supplied direct, by mail, to any address ■lathe United
States, as follows: ’

On receipt of $l,OO, a box of the Bat, Roach, 4c, Bit; •
-

On receipt of $2.00, abox each ofthe Rat, Roach, Ac. Ext,
and Electric Powder, '(sent postage paidj sufficient to
destroy the vermin on any premises.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.'
“ CoetarV’ Principal Depot, 420 Broadway, N. T.
P, &—Circulars’ terms, Ac., sent by mail on application.

Wholesale Agents fcrPennsylvania: .
, COSTAE’S BRANCH DEPOT,

Northeast corner Plfth andArch Streets,
“ Philadelphia, '

And Dealers generally. , -

March 17th, 1860-Jnv ’ ‘ ■

lifted IJMlanfl.
Avenging an Insult.

On the subject of war William Ladd
remarks that it is declared to revenge an
insult. 'An armed fib ip"approaches one of
equal force, which hoists the flag of the
declared enemy. In both ships the Bi-
bles, if the sailors have any, are bundled
up in the hammocks, and stowed away in
the nettings, to stop the enemy’s shot.—
All thought of the holy precepts con tained
in them is suspended. Then their only
thought is to maim, kill, burn, sink, and
destroy.' The chaplains on board each
vessel rcaort to their respective stations,
topray for victory to the same God, through
the intercession of the same Redeemer.
Broadside after broadside is" poured into
the Contending ships. The scuppers runwith blood. Groans, screams, curses,
blasphemy, are heard above the roar of
cannon and the rattle of musketry. The
ships grapple, timbers- crack, spars are
shivered, the masts fall on the reeling yes-
sels, unheeded by the crew, except they
crush some ofthem to pieces. Their only
object is to thrust their spikes * through
the hearts of their opponents. The victo-
ry is achieved, or perhaps both ships sink
to the bottom, carrying down the killed
and wounded, victors and vanquished.—
Or, perhaps, one ship is set on lire, and
the crewi are driven by the flames to the
extreme parts of the vessel. Tfa such in-
stances, men have been kuown, as the
vietpry of Trafalgar, to blow out their own
braips, Or jump overboard to prevent their
being burnt alive, or swallow immense
quantities of ardent,spirits, to make them
insensible to (heir sufferings. At length
the fire reaches the magazine; a tremen-
dous explosion ensues, and the other ship,
ifnot destroyed, is covered with mangled
limbsand pieces of the wreck. These an d
their own dead they throw overboard; and
then indulge in revelling; death, hell, arid
judgment, are mocked; and with joyful
hearts they bear away for home, to boast
of their victory, and tell how many of the
enemy they haVe sent to endless perdition;
and a whole Christian nation gives itself
up to diabolical joy arid rejoicing! Pic-
tures ofthe-battle arc painted and engra-
ved rindiscattered round by hundreds ; the
enemy are caricatured, ridiculed, and in-
sulted ; and pride, boasting and self-con-
fidence everywhere prevail. Does not
this injure the moral feelings of a nation?
“Ah ! Hut we have hail our revenge; and
revenge rs sweat,” Yes, it is sweet to a
savage, and anation becomes savage when
indulging in it.

I®* When itho fierce winds of adversi-
ty blow over you, and your life’s summer
lies buried beneath frost and snow, do not
linger inactive, or down by
the way, or turn aside from your course
for momentary, warmth or shelter, but
with a fipn step go forward, with God’s

to .vanquish trouble, and to bid
.defUinMK to disaster. jf Sever there is a
rime be ambitions, it is net when am-
bition is easy, but when it is bard. Fight
In darlmffis,-fight when you are down, die
bard andyoulwpn’t die at all.
arinbua 'man whose bones are not oven
muscles,and Whose muscles are pulp- :

thatihaniaacoward.
EQu |t is

they digest that makes them strong. It
is not what they gain; but what they save
that : makes them rich. It ; 3pS not what
they road, but what they remember that
mates them learned. It is not what they
profess, but they,prAcricUthatmakes them
righteous. These are yery .plain. ?n,4 im-
portent.truths, too little heeded by glut-
tons, spendthrifts, bookworms/ endbypo-
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